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Members Of North Carolina Press At Barbecue Supper Served At Armory check is being made throughout
the season, and it is planned to
conduct a similar count next
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1'iailuis Association tonight at
7 .Vr. Leatherwood is presi
dent i t the Haywood chapter of the

C Education Association.
CoiiiiniUees tor the coming year

Ml', be appointed by W. Curtis
Kii-is- president Miss Elizabeth
!ciu is seei c tary.

radio singer who recently joined
the clan, pivsentcd several num-
bers that weie enjoyed by all pres-
ent.

He S. H. Crockett, Boosters
president announces that their
next meeting will be in connection
wth the county Livestock and
Home Arts Show. They and other
civic clubs will attend the barbe-

cue and program given the night
of Oct 7th on the high school
;iound- - prior to the opening of

che show.
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Association. Included in the group are 55 members of the high school band. (A Mountaineer photograph, by Ingram, Skyland ) 9 I
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and the Indians lined up to shoot
it off his head, but the event was
called off "due to extreme ner-
vousness of Mr. LafToon."

Later in the evening, another
"uag" was staged by one of the
Indians saying he wanted to take
a squaw home. He was given his
choice, and he selected Miss Beat-
rice Cobb, secretary of the Asso-
ciation. The members enjoyed the
event, and when The Mountaineer

(Continued from page 1 )

found fatally beaten near his home

in the East Sylva region about 7:45

Sunday night. The spot where s

discovered was near his home,

not far from the negro residential
section.

A white youth whose name has
not been revealed stated that Jor-do- n

was attacked while walking

along the railroad tracks in the
East Sylva area. The witness said
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Missouri Democrats
Draft Truman For 1948

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo Mis-

souri Democrats adopted a special
resolution to draft President Tru-
man for reelection in 1948 while
the state Republican platform
warned that Communism is the
greatest peril of the nation and
said the President was the leader
of an administration that permit-

ted the growth of "this ungodly
idcalogiral monster."

The Democrats called Mr. Tru-

man a "distinguished Missourian"
who "in the tradition of the late
President Roosevelt" is leading the
nation from a war economy to a
sound and substantial peace econ-
omy " without social or economic
chaos."

In the biggest political conven-
tion in Missouri since the war, the
two major parties adopted their
bulky state platforms and beard the
Chief Executive alternately laud-
ed and criticized.

photographer caught a picture of

August Traffic
(Continued from page 1 )

highest average shown for a simi-

lar two-da- y period was 76

ears. When the counts
were made in late August iiird and
25th), there was an average of 64

per hour.
There were more different states

represented, 31), on Aug. 11, than al
any time, and only half that num-

ber were seen on Aug. 25. In the
period since July 2h'th. Florida
visitors greatly outnumbered those
from other states.

In the 26 hours reported, there
was a total of 2,6'JU
automobiles. Of these 872 were
from Florida, 454 from Georgia,
363 from Soulh Carolina. 279 from
Tennessee, 200 from Alabama, 122
from Ohio, 32 from Virginia, 19
from Michigan, and small groups
from various other states.

Information of this nature is con-

sidered valuable by the Chamber
of Commerce in that it presents
something definite about the
amount of travel in this community,
offering the basis for making pre-
parations for the future. The
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the embrace, oted to have the pic-

ture published in the N. C. Press
bulletin.

The group was met at F.custa
by Charles Kay, C. J. Recce, M. I).
Watkins, Ed Sims, M. R. William-
son, William Medl'ord and Claude
N. Allen. These accompanied the
Press back on the buses, telling
of the country and scenic points
of interest along the route. Copies
of the Mountaineer and an
program was given each member.

Patrolman O. R. Roherts was
assigned to lead the group from
Asheville to Eeusta, then to
Wayncsville, and back to Asheville
after the barbecue supper.

The Press executive session Sat-
urday morning expressed thanks
and appreciation to the three com-
munities for the hospitality shown
them during the three-da- y conven-
tion.

The long tables at the Armory

Never depend upon any business
that pretends it is selling every

g little extra besides,
You owe it to your family to Investigatem ' iii mf wn tm i thing below cost and that it is not thoroughly. At your convenience, and at ad

that Jordon's assailant struck him

with his bare fist, knocking him
down, then raised his victim fro. :i

the ground and told him, "to go

home."
The Jackson county authorities

believe that Jordon's fatal injuries
were inflicted with an implement
of some kind.

Martha Jane Bryson, 19, negro
woman said to have been accom-
panying Dorscy was released Mon-

day on bond. She was said to have
been identified as Jordon's assail-
ant.

Paul Radfird, driver of the Trail-way- s

bus, was reported to have
tokf the authorities in Asheville
that the negro flagged the bus near
Wilietts. He said two white men
asked to get oir the easlbound bus
near Balsam where an automobile
bearing other men was waiting.
Radford said the two men ordered
the negro to leave the bus with
them and he complied.

Funeral services for Jordon will
be held this afternoon a! 2 o'clock
at the East Sylva Baptist church.
Burial will be in Keener cemetery.

operating for profits. - you, it will be a pleasure to show you mi
pur Mortgage Cancellation Plan, works,
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Rectal Soreness
Get Relief New Easy Way

Sit In Comfort
Prolnrmon Is a quick, dependable reliever

of itching, painful rectal soreness symp-
toms which may also accompany piles and
hemorrhoids. BrinjfS soothing senso of
comfort upon contact, forma protecting
film over sore area, helpa destroy infectious
germs, aids Nature heai up raw, broken
tiaHUes. No oil no grouse to stain cloth-
ing. Sold on moner bnck guarantee. Be sura

O60(?60 mmwere covered with while paper,
with ivy down the center. Red and
green apples were used for deco-
ra! ions, and numerous jugs of
fresh cider were placed on each

co g mis modern relief today . . . ask lor
PROLARMON 4

Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store

On Sale Wednesday, Sept. 11

501eautiiFml (ftesfricn

table.
A group of civic leaders from

Brevard accompanied the group
here, and four civic representatives
from Canton were present.

At Eeusta the group were shown
through the plant after having lun-
cheon in the cafeteria.

Saturday morning Herbert Peele,
of Elizabeth City, was elected pres-
ident, Miss Beatrice Cobb was re-

elected secretary-treasure- r and Al
Resell, of Siler City, vice president.
Clarence Griffin, of Forest City,
was historian of the

ion.

A copy of Miss Margaret SI ring-fiel- d

s book was given each mem-
ber at the Armory.

The event here was sponsored
by the Chamber of Commerce, with
W. Curtis Russ. heading the com-
mittee, with C. J. Recce in charge
of arrangements, and J. I,. Ed-

wards in charge of the program.
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W. N. C. Druggists
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M I Salesmen On GrowPrivate SaleSalesmen On Grounds 18th

When today's sunshine changes
to tomorrow's frost and the

wait until the, end of the tourist
season before tailing the conven-
tion to organize District 1. Mr.
Cobb announces that the associa-
tion president, Zehulon Daniels
of Gibsonville, and several other
officials will be present for the
meeting here.

The date of the convention, it
was pointed out, coincides with the
Cherokee Indian Fair and give
those who attend the opportunity
to see the fair. Plans for the pro-
gram and other details will be an-
nounced later.

Subdivision Will Be Restricted To Private Homes Costing A Min

Of Five Thousand Dollars.
All Lots Average About 100 by 200 Feet

red line on the thermometer
drops to zero will your home
be comfortably free of chill and
dampness? Proper insulation can
answer "yes": and now's the
time to see that you have it!

Come Early - - - Select Your Choice Of WN. C. Dairy Products
Gives $10,000 for Health

LEXINGTON After Kay Kyser
had concluded his tour of addresses
on behalf of the program of the
North Carolina Health Association
with an appeal to an audience here
Friday night that included mem-

bers of all local civic clubs, the
executive board of the North Caro-
lina Dairy Products Association, in

$10.00 For Best Uame of Subdivis

Contest will be open until 5 o'clock Saturday, Sept. 21. Winner

announced on Tuesday, Sept. 24th.

Use
Flinfkole Insulation

.
Builders Supply Co0

HARRY LINER, JR., Mgr.

Phone 82--83 Water Street

called session here voted to ap-
propriate $10,000 toward a state-
wide promotional campaign for
the good health grogram.

Announcement of the gift was
made by George L. H. White of
Raleigh, association president, who
said that members of his board had
been so deeply impressed with the
merit of the plan that they felt it
should mean much to the future of
North Carolina. I. L. Ray, execu-
tive secretary, added that mem

L. N. DAVIS & CQ

Phone 77 Real Estate - Bonds - Rentals - Insurancebers of the association would also
support the campaign by their per-

sonal effort?.


